
VIETNAM 

Ailir war in n,ru~:a np. op aU!l aea,----te••,; •l~tt 

-/-.J;,., ~?P 

American plan~~trikl ng for the f irst time -- at the 

bigges t supply storage complex 1n ~~~~"= 
This the massive 01.a Thuong warehouse center -- Just across 

the Red Ri ver fr~~ Hanoi . 

In the process -- American f lyers downing three RIO 's 

that rose to the challenge. Two of the Mm's falling victim 

to a U.S. Phantom Jet -- piloted by Capt. Darrell S1•onda or 

Vernon, Texas. The twin kill by means of a new h011e-•de 

cannon mount -- in the belly of the Capt. Summond6' plane. 

What of those three American prisoners -- supposedly 

released by the Viet Cong? Still -- no word. 



SIHAIOOIVILLE 

At Sihanoukv1lle in neighboring Cambodia -- still another 

triumph today for visiting Jacqueline Kennedy . Barely thirty 

miles from war-tol'D Vietnam -- the former First Lady 

dedicating a street to her late husband. With ca■bodla'a 

Prince Sihanouk be•1ng at her side -- and the cheers or 

thousands ringing in her ears. 

Jacqueline Kennedy quoting fro■ an unfinished speech -

by the Late President. Saying : "We ask that we ■ay achieve 

tor our tl■e and for all t1H -- the ancient vlalon or peace 

on earth and good will toward men." Sihanouk reapondlng with 

a new pledge or "respect and esteem -- for the KennedJ fa■ily 

and the great American people." 

Later . the Prince ~alling Mrs. Kennedy's visit --

"a ■ove towards a rapprochment between our two peoples. But 

any move between our two countries" -- said he -- "would have 

to be made through formal procedure." 



JAlARTA FOLLOW SIHANOUKVILLE 

Vice President Hubert Humphrey -- our other high-level 

traveler in that part or the world. Conferring today at 

Jakarta -- with Acting President Suharto of Indonesia. Urging 

Suharto to Join wlth other world leaders -- in the search tor 

peace ln Vletna■. 

The Vlcc President also asking Suharto -- to "get the 

•ssage to Hanoi" -- as he put it. The aeaaage that the 

United States will not pull out of Vletna■ -- no ti• -- ever 

p■ett, Nlf 1111 tn 9 II b:ag:C •••118• 
CJ111b1ds 1M we pet•il Sai.a the Yl11 ••••••••t · "Tblf le 



SOUTH ARABIA 

Str1 re-torn South Arabia -- at the southern tip of 

the Red Sea -- once 110re at the brink of civil war tonight. 

As the South Al-abian Arlly Joins forces with the IPL -- or 

le with tt,n-t,r-t,J•-~ 

lational on ~ n 

Pl'llnt tor the Liberation of Occupied South Ye•n,~ 
~~, 

Open fighting between the two rival Arab groups --

the ••N~ result or a British announce•nt last week; 

pro■1s1ng independence for South Arabia later this ■onth -

instead of waiting till January. low -- both sides YJlng 

for control -- despite an earlier cease-fire. And toda7'1 

Al'lly announceaent aeen H al110at certain Zr, bring about 

that long-fe~r of extel'lliMtlon" they've been talkins 

about over there. 



RIDDLE EAST 

74~~-#... 
Meanwhile ." 1n the Holy Land -- again a violation today 

of that shaky Mideast ceasefire. With Israeli and Jordanian 

artillery -- dueling across the Jordan River for the Second 

straight day. 

Allman quickly charging Israel -- with opening the new 

battle. Jeruaale■ replying just as qu1.ckly -- it na Jordan. 

Also calling the artillery barrage -- an att911Pt to cover up 

the infiltration of Arab terrorist sank, Adding that an, 

further tire fro■ Jordan -- will bring inatant retaliation --

and then ao■e. 



HILO 

Closer to ho■e -- a brilliant fireworks display today ; 

at Madame Pele's place -- near Hilo, Hawaii. 

Thia the famed -- Mount Kilauea Volcano; legendary 

ho• or Jlladaae Pele -- who 1a the ■ythlcal goddeaa of all 

volcanoes and fire : also a blg help to the tourlat buaineaa 

-- it turns o"t. 

lor a full day and a nlght -- llad1• Pele burating 

forth with a fountain ot lava and a toWU! or 1\llphuroua 1110ke. 

'l'h• molten rock 1po11tlng at; I.lass a IISglt as tac hundreds '9-. 

feet into the air. Drawing thouanda of visitors to the blg 

show -- with planes . hotel~ and motels booked solid. 

At the sa■e ti■e -- U.S. volcanologlsts t • at soak • 

111181• .,~he rl■ of MEIi .a1au~111ng the eruption •· 

perhaps the moat significant in the history or volcano 

studies. As one sclentist~ expressed it: "we finally have 

a f irst class idea -- of what happens when a volcano erupts." 



HILO 

Closer to ho■e -- a brilliant fireworks display todaJ; 

at llladame Pele's place -- near Hilo, Hawaii. 

This the famed -- Mount Kilauea Volcano; legendarJ 

home or lllda■e Pele -- who la the ■ythlcal godde11 or all 

volcanoes and fire; also a b1.g help to the to1.1rl1t bualneaa 

-- it tuma Ol,\t. 

For a f11ll daJ and a nlgbt -- llladule Pele buratlnl 

forth with a fo11nta1n or lava and a tOWP or 1ulph11roua 1110ke •. 

The molten rock epo11tlng at ,taus u hf gt as ,au hundreds~ 

feet into the air. Drawing thows1lftd1 or vialtora to the blg 

show -- with planes . hotel~ and ■o,tela booked solid .. 

At the sa■e tl■e -- U.S. volcanologlata It• at weak • 

.:c. L\,~ 
l,tgh o,~he rl11 of •=•• 11laue~ Alling the eruption --

perhaps the moat stgn1f1cant in the history or volcano 

. 
studies. As one scientists expressed it: "we finally have 

a first class idea -- of what happens when a volcano er11pts . " 



PDI'AGOI 

Effective Dece■ber One -- the U.S. lational Guard will 

be authorized to enlist an addltlonal twelve thousand ■en. 

The announce■ent today -- rr011 Defense Secretary Robert 

9'cluara; who sald the •in goal is t hat of provldlng trained 

troops -- tor poaalble use 1n future riot control. 

In practical effect -- the order also clearing the ny 

ror enliataent or addltlont.1 legro Oardaaenr.: earlier 

recoaaended by a Prealdenttal panel -- following thoae big 

city rlota or last aU111Nr. 



IlfDIANAPOLIS 

IIMN M4 li:h• liMM ·• from Indianapolis/ W"MN the Indiana 

State Supreme Court today barred a county Judge -- from 

interfering wlth Governor Bran1g1n's order of last weekrL. 

~ 
ass1gning/\lational Guard t20,,1 -- to election-day duty 

t0110rrow at Gary, Indiana. 

The guard call-~p -- to prevent a possible reoccurence 

of last summer's riots. 
~~ 
~ : lea ~ t ti , w:maes:::aa.. 

i. a key issue t011orrow in Gar~ 1t is also ~ in Clevel~ 

and Boston. 



IEW Y<mK 

I tglit \\ere 1n New York -- a sort or homeco■tng today 

"'or Winthrop Rocke rel ler·. - first Republ lean governor 
) 

of Arkansas in nearly a century -- brother of 11ft Yo!'k 

Governor Welson Rockefeller -- back in town for a speaking 

engage■ent. 
s=o~~w-tlAI.~ ..b, .li,id IOUIUI.Uflii a~IIN ~ 1uge■.,,-

the possibility or a Rockefeller-Rockefeller ticket ln the 

Suty-11ght Presidential sweepstakes. 

,. &ala•- Vlnthro~, aaaertlng agaln --

he thinks hls brother la beat p11f1ed for the Republican 

Presldentlal noalnatlon. But • IWs two Rockefellen on the 
Ci&.t,~ _ .... ~ -s:?~ 12 o_ oo __ ~ 

sue ticket A no dice,-- za~V•••=:t11~ 1 

Wey :}; Zft%~~::1c/~ckera 
e ••94 It•~ ~ A'1l~~. 



MILAI 

Prom Nilan o••• today's latest i•ta&lz at -- 1n Italy's 

"roaance of the century." Ail Hant Princess lllar1a Beatrice 

-- and her contDOvers1al engageaent to 110vte ■uscleaan 

Jllaurlzlo Arena . 

~~ 
According to the Nilan ■-gazlne "Tempo" -- ,.:=, .. , .. 

•f,. .. le being recorded on fll■ by Director Pauato Tozzi. 

The Princess and her beloved Are• -- pla,ing the11aelves. 

Vhlle trailing newssen,angry ■onarchiata_,and anxloua str"t 

crowds -- are serving•• umr1tttng extras. 

~~1 
1IDii wtll~nt: "I don't know" -- ad■1ts 

Director Tozzi. Adding: "The acrlpt la not ■lne -- 1t la 

written by reality." 

Be does have a title though. The ftl■ ls called -- ' 

"Un Amore 11a1ebetta'-nte Reale." Which •ans 

Royal Love . " ~ A - R - ~ ... T - M · 

(Blasted) 
-- "A Dam 

,\ 


